Five transposon Tn5 mutants of the procaryote Myxococcus xanthus had been shown previously to be defective in lipopolysaccharide biosynthesis (J. M. Fink, M. Kalos, and J. F. Zissler, J. Bacteriol. 171:2033-2041). These mutants were studied for possible defects in gliding motility and multicellular development. Wild-type M. xanthus cells glide both as single cells and as groups of cells. We found that the TnS lipopolysaccharide 0-antigen mutants were defective in single-cell motility but were unaltered in group motility. These mutant strains were slow to develop but eventually gave rise to normal, spore-filled fruiting bodies. We also had shown previously that 56 (ethyl methanesulfonate-induced and spontaneous) phageresistant mutants were defective in lipopolysaccharide biosynthesis. We found that many of these lipopolysaccharide 0-antigen mutants were defective in single-cell motility but were unaltered in group motility. These mutants also gave rise to normal, spore-filled fruiting bodies. We also studied several phage-resistant mutants which were lacking a side-chain carbohydrate on the lipopolysaccharide core. These mutants possessed both single-cell motility and group motility but were altered in the magnitude of gliding. These mutants were blocked early in development and could not form multicellular fruiting bodies. Several of the mutations in the developmentally aberrant strains were mapped to a single locus by using a collection of genetically linked transposons as genetic markers.
Myxococcus xanthus is a gliding bacterium which undergoes a complex developmental cycle culminating in the production of spore-filled multicellular fruiting bodies. During development, cells glide towards aggregation centers in patterns of waves or ripples (13) . Scanning electron micrographs of Stigmatella aurantiaca, a different genus of myxobacteria, indicate that the movement of cells into and within the aggregates is highly organized (16) . The oriented movement of cells suggests that diffusible signal molecules or specific contacts between cells might control cell motility during development in the myxobacteria.
During the vegetative cycle, cells glide within a social unit called a swarm. Within the swarm, cells can glide together within a group, break into smaller groups, combine with other groups, or separate into individual cells; single cells can move independently or can join groups. The process of motility is controlled by at least three gene systems: the A, or "adventurous" motility system, controls the movement of single cells (10) ; the S, or "social" motility system, controls the movement of cells within a group (11, 12) ; and the Frz, or "Frizzy" motility system, controls the direction of movement of cells (1, 2) .
The A motility system consists of two classes of genes: cgl, of which 5 loci are known, and agl, of which 14 loci are known (10) . A mutation in any A locus will cause the loss of single-cell motility (10) . The S motility system consists of two classes of genes: tgl, of which one locus is known, and sgl, of which seven loci are known (11) . A mutation in any S locus will cause the loss of social motility (11) . One locus, mgl, belongs to both the A and S motility systems; a mutation in mgl will block both A and S motility, causing the cells to be nonmotile (10, 11) .
The directional movement of cells is regulated by the Frizzy system, which consists of five genetic complementation groups mapping within a 7.5-kilobase region of the * Corresponding author.
chromosome (1) . Mutations within this region alter the frequency with which individual cells reverse their direction of motility (2) .
Although the genetic analysis of motility in M. xanthus has led to the identification of many genes for motility, the biochemical mechanism of gliding motility in M. xanthus remains enigmatic (3) .
Cell surface molecules may be important for gliding motility and for developmental cell interactions (14) . Lipopolysaccharide (LPS) is a dominant molecule on the cell surface and may play a role in motility and development. We have previously isolated LPS from M. xanthus and have shown by electrophoretic analysis that it contains the lipid A, core, and 0-antigen regions characteristic of LPS from enteric organisms (5) . We have studied a set of monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) generated against the cell surface of M. xanthus (6) and have proven that six MAbs bind specifically to either the core or 0-antigen regions of LPS (5) . We have used these MAbs in genetic strategies to isolate 5 transposon Tn5 mutants and 56 phage-resistant mutants (ethyl methanesulfonate-induced and spontaneous) which are defective in LPS biosynthesis (4) .
For this report, we studied the effects of these LPS mutations on motility and development. We found that the LPS 0-antigen mutants were defective in A motility. These mutants were not dramatically altered in development, since they formed mature, spore-filled fruiting bodies. We also found that particular LPS core mutants were defective in both motility and development. These mutants were blocked early in development.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
M. xanthus strains (Table 1) were grown in CT or CTT liquid cultures as previously described (5) . Development on CF plates (8) and development by submerged fruiting (6) were studied as previously described. MAb additions to the submerged-fruiting assay were done by the procedure of Gill JZOO7  JZ7989  JZ8065  JZ8067  JZ8134  JZ8139  DK1218  DK1219  DK345  DK1230  DK1234  DK1215  DK1217  DK1229  DK1222  DK1220  DK1221  DK1227  DK1212  DK1233  DK1231  DK1232  DK1213  DK1216  DK1236  JZ8441  JZ8442  DK101  JZ8446  JZ8447  JZ8448  JZ8449  JZ8450  JZ8451  JZ8452  JZ8453  JZ8454  JZ8455  JZ8456  JZ8457  JZ8458  JZ8459  JZ8460  JZ8461  JZ8462  JZ8463  JZ8464  JZ8465  JZ8466  JZ8467  JZ8468  JZ8469  JZ8470  JZ8471  JZ8472  JZ8473  JZ8474  JZ8475  JZ8476  JZ8477  JZ8478  JZ8479   JZ8480  JZ8481  JZ8482  JZ8483 VOL. 171, 1989 on August 27, 2017 by guest et al. (7), using 3 p.g per addition. Motility was assayed by the procedure of Hodgkin and Kaiser (9) . Transductions, immunoscreens, and Southern analysis were done as previously described (4).
RESULTS
Motility defects of the LPS mutants. We previously had isolated five transposon Tn5 mutants of M. xanthus that were defective in the biosynthesis of the 0 antigen of LPS, as shown by a lack of reactivity with anti-LPS MAbs (4). We observed that colonies of these mutants lacked the normal spreading (swarming) phenotype of the reference strain. Swarming involves the net movement of single cells and groups of cells in a direction away from the center of the colony (12) . Movement of cells at the colony edge requires the normal genes controlling cell motility (12) . The mutants defective in LPS biosynthesis produced very small colonies which lacked the diffuse edge characteristic of normal swarming colonies.
We therefore assayed these mutants for their motility phenotypes ( Fig. 1 ). Individual cells displaying normal A motility, as well as groups of cells displaying normal S motility, were visible at the edge of the reference colony (JZ007). The TnS mutants (JZ7989, JZ8065, JZ8067, JZ8134, and JZ8139) were defective in A motility and had few, if any, A-motile cells. Four of the TnS mutants (JZ7989, JZ8067, JZ8134, and JZ8139) were normal in S motility, while one of the mutants (JZ8065) was defective in S motility. The four S+ strains are isogenic with JZ007 except for the presence of the TnS insertion mutation (4). The S-mutant (JZ8065) was defective in cohesion (15) and may contain a second mutation, coh, which changes both the cohesive phenotype and the S phenotype of this strain (4 (5) .
The classical genetic test of an A-mutation requires transducing the mutation into an A+ S-genetic background (10, 11) . If the transductants acquire an A-allele from the donor DNA, then these recipient strains should become completely nonmotile (A-S-). We therefore performed crosses using transduction to test whether the TnS mutations behaved genetically as A-mutations. We constructed myxophage Mx4 transducing lysates on each of the TnS mutants and used these lysates to transduce A' S-strains (DK101 and DK1300). We found that the kanamycin-resistant transductants produced in each cross were nonmotile (A-S-), indicating that the TnS mutation conferred an A-allele to the S-recipients. We also found that these A-S-transductants would not bind MAb 1514, a phenotype attributable to the TnS mutation from donor DNA. These crosses, in addition to the previous crosses, indicate that the Tn5 insertion was acting as a single mutation causing both the Adefect in motility and the lack of MAb 1514 reactivity.
Since these crosses revealed that the TnS LPS mutants were genetically A-, we decided to screen previously characterized A-strains (10, 11) Fig. 2A We compared the developmental behavior of the reference strain and the TnS mutant strains on developmental plates (Fig. 2B) . The reference strain (JZ007) formed mature fruiting bodies in 2 days. The four mutant strains (JZ7989, JZ8067, JZ8134, and JZ8139) were delayed in development, requiring 7 days to form mature frtuiting bodies. The number, size, and shape of the fruiting bodies from JZ7989 and JZ8139 were approximately normal. The number and shape of the fruiting bodies from JZ8067 and JZ8134 were approximately normal, although the size of these fruiting bodies was approximately half of the size of those from reference strain JZO07.
The assay for normal development can also employ experimental conditions which allow the cells to adhere to a plastic surface and to develop ;in a liquid starvation buffer (6) . This assay is called the subimerged-fruiting assay. The. reference strain and the fottr Th5 mutant strains (JZ7989, JZ8067, JZ8134, and JZ8139) all fruited in approximately 3 days in the submerged-fruiting assay (data not shown). These four mutants foimed mostly normal fruiting bodies, although a few of the fruiting bodies were slightly irregular in size and shape. Therefore, by this submerged-fruiting assay, the four mutants did not appear to be dramatically altered in any visible aspect of development.
The submerged-fruiting assay has been used previously to assess the effects of various soluble molecules on the fruiting process. It had been shown that MAb 1604 (a MAb against a cell surface protein epitope) could be used to block the development of the reference strain in a submerged-fruiting assay (7). We used MAb 1514 in a similar assay and found that this MAb blocked the development of both the reference strain and the TnS LPS mutants. Since MAb 1514 blocked development of cells lacking the specific epitope for antibody binding, we conclude that the blocking effect of this MAb was nonspecific under these experimental conditions.
We checked the 56 phage-resistant mutants for their abilities to develop on plates. Of 49 Mx8-resistant mutants, 48 formed fruiting bodies, although many of these mutants were delayed in fruiting. All seven of the Mxl-resistant mutants failed to form fruiting bodies. The four Mxl-resistant mutants which lacked the epitope for MAb 1514 grew vegetatively but failed to grow on the developnmental plates. The three Mxl-resistant mutants which lacked the-epitope for MAb 2254 grew on the developmental plates but failed to form fruiting bodies. Two of these mutants (JZ8493 and JZ8494) did not develop at all, while the other mutant (JZ8497) formed aggregates but not spore-filled fruiting bodies. The colonies of these three mutants (JZ8493, JZ8494, and JZ8497) had an altered swarming phenotype; these mutant colonies had A and S motile cells but were very small, with decreased swarming.
Genetic mapping of the mutations affecting LPS. We constructed a transducing lysate, using a pool of (Fig. 3) , we first transduced two recipients (nonfruiting MAb 2254-nonreactive strains JZ8494 and JZ8497) with the pooled lysate. We then selected for kanamycin-resistant fruiting transductants. We had predicted that these transductants might contain a TnS insertion linked to a wild-type allele which could restore the fruiting phenotype in the transductants. We isolated one fruiting transductant of JZ8494 (JZ8502) and three fruiting transductants of JZ8497 (JZ8503, JZ8505, and JZ8506). We subsequently showed that each of these transductants had a normal affinity for MAb 2254. These transductants also possessed a normal swarming phenotype. We conclude that the TnS insertion from the donor strain appeared to be linked to wild-type alleles in the donor DNA which could restore MAb 2254 binding, swarming, and frtuiting.
We performed cotransductional studies to determine the linkage of each of the TnSs in JZ8502, JZ8503, JZ8505, and JZ8506 with the mutant alleles responsible for the nonfruiting phenotype and the lack of MAb 2254 reactivity of JZ8494 and JZ8497. Generalized transducing lysates made on the donor strains JZ8502, JZ8503, JZ8505, and JZ8506 were used to transduce the nonfruiting, MAb 2254-nonreactive recipient strains JZ8494 and JZ8497. Kanamycin-resistant transductants were assayed for MAb 2254 reactivity by spot blot assays and for fruiting by being picked onto developmental plates. We observed that a percentage of both the JZ8494 and JZ8497 transductants had acquired the wild-type alleles responsible for fruiting, swarming, and MAb 2254 reactivity (Table 2) . Furthermore, several of the crosses revealed different cotransduction frequencies for the wild-type alleles (for fruiting and MAb 2254 reactivity) and the kanamycin resistance marker of TnS ( Table 2 ). The cotransduction frequencies were similar for crosses between each donor strain and the two recipient strains, indicating that the mutant alleles in JZ8494 and JZ8497 must be tightly linked. These crosses showed that the wild-type allele for restoring MAb 2254-binding activity was genetically linked to the allele for restoring the ability to fruit as well as the allele for restoring the ability to swarm. We have used MAbs against LPS to isolate mutations in M. xanthus which cause defects in LPS biosynthesis (4) . Because we selected mutations on the basis of their effects on the epitope for antibody recognition, we were able to isolate these mutations without prior predictions about the function(s) of LPS molecules in biological behavior. In this article, we reveal the effects of these LPS mutations on cell motility and development.
We found that the TnS mutations affecting the biosynthesis of the 0 antigen of LPS in strains JZ7989, JZ8067, JZ8134, and JZ8139 also caused defects in single-cell (A) motility. Crosses showed that the TnS mutations behaved genetically as A-alleles, since the TnS mutations, when transduced into A+ S-recipient strains, produced transductants which were nonmotile (A-S-). These TnS insertions acted as single mutations in causing both the defect in LPS biosynthesis and the defect in A motility. We also studied 56 phage-resistant mutants which harbored mutations affecting LPS biosynthesis. Fifty-three of these mutations had been shown to affect sugar moieties on the 0-antigen epitope recognized by MAb 1514 (4). We observed that the majority of these mutations also caused defects in A motility. Rigorous genetic analysis has not yet determined, however, that each of these defects in A phenotype results from a single mutation.
We immunoscreened mutants in 19 known A-motility loci (14 agl and 5 cgl) with anti-LPS MAbs (2600, 1514, 783, and 2254) to determine if any of these mutants were defective in the biosynthesis of the LPS epitopes. All 19 of these Amutants had normal affinities for these LPS-specific MAbs. This suggests that these mutants are not defective in the biosynthesis of the carbohydrate epitopes recognized by these MAbs. We believe that the agi and cgl mutants are not leaky for the biosynthesis of LPS, because all of the mutants reacted strongly with the anti-LPS MAbs in our immunoassay. We conclude that our LPS biosynthetic mutants represent a new class of A-mutants.
We observed colonies of the MAb 2254-nonreactive LPS core mutants (JZ8493, JZ8494, and JZ8497). These colonies were small and had a nonswarming phenotype. These (6) . This suggests that the mutations in these strains may be pleiotropic. The defect in development in these strains, therefore, could be due to an indirect effect of the aberrant core.
Submerged fruiting has been used previously to assay for the ability of MAbs to interfere with the normal developmental behavior of M. xanthus (7) . We showed that the reference strain and the TnS LPS mutant strains developed normally in the submerged-fruiting assay. We also showed that the addition of MAb 1514 to this submerged-fruiting assay blocked the development of the reference strain and the TnS mutants. We had previously shown that three of these TnS mutants contained less than 0.2% (100 sites per cell) of We were able to use the nonfruiting phenotype of JZ8494 and JZ8497 in a selection scheme which enabled us to obtain transposons linked to the wild-type alleles for fruiting by selecting for kanamycin-resistant fruiting transductants. Crosses showed that a single locus in JZ8494 or JZ8497 could pleiotropically affect three phenotypes: MAb 2254 binding, fruiting, and swarming. Crosses also showed that the TnS insertions in JZ8502, JZ8503, JZ8504, and JZ8505 were linked to this single locus. Moreover, they also showed that the mutations in JZ8494 and JZ8497 were tightly linked. This method for isolating linked transposons will enable the mapping of additional mutations affecting LPS biosynthesis in M. xanthus.
